PRO-C® RESIDENTIAL & LIGHT COMMERCIAL CONTROLLER

Simple programming, flexible station expansion, and optional two-wire capabilities make the user-friendly Pro-C controller the professional’s first choice for residential and light commercial systems. When expansion isn’t necessary, the fixed 6- and 12-station models offer affordability in a high-end residential controller.

Pro-C users can now add more stations than ever before, in the same compact package they’ve come to know and trust. Compatibility with simple and affordable two-wire control makes the Pro-C the perfect solution for light commercial projects such as business parks, city parks, schools, and multi-family housing complexes.

The Pro-C and all AC-powered Hunter controllers are EPA WaterSense approved when paired with a Solar Sync weather sensor. Solar Sync calculates evapotranspiration (ET) and adjusts Hunter controllers daily based on local weather conditions, resulting in maximum water savings.

Learn more. Visit hunterindustries.com or contact your local Sales Manager.
Helping our customers succeed is what drives us. While our passion for innovation and engineering is built into everything we do, it is our commitment to exceptional support that we hope will keep you in the Hunter family of customers for years to come.

### PRO-C

Simple programming and flexible station expansion make Pro-C the professional’s choice for residential and light commercial systems.

### KEY BENEFITS

- **Number of stations:**
  - Modular Pro-C
    - Conventional wiring from 4 to 23 stations
    - Hybrid EZ Decoder option up to 32 total stations (28 stations max. if two-wire only)
  - Fixed PCC with 6- and 12-station options
- **3 independent irrigation programs (4 start times each) allow for customized scheduling**
- **1 sensor input available for use with Solar Sync® or any Clik sensors**
- **1 P/MV output for pump start relay and master valve activation**
- **Dedicated Solar Sync dial position provides logic for smart water savings**
- **Easy Retrieve® memory allows for manual backup and retrieval of preferred settings and programming**
- **QuickCheck™ provides simple diagnostics of faulty field wiring**
- **3 independent lighting programs available for simultaneous irrigation and lighting control**

### OPERATING SPECIFICATIONS

- Transformer input: 120 VAC
- Transformer output (24 VAC): 1 A
- Station output (24 VAC): 0.56 A
- P/MV output (24 VAC): 0.28 A
- Approvals: UL, cUL, FCC, CE, RCM
- Warranty period: 2 years

### PC-SERIES STATION EXPANSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCM-300</td>
<td>3-station plug-in module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM-900</td>
<td>9-station plug-in module (maximum, one per controller)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCM-1600-KIT</td>
<td>Upgrade kit for 16-station plug-in module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC-DM-KIT</td>
<td>Upgrade kit for EZ decoder output module</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROCEDURE AND INFORMATION

- **Plastic Outdoor**
  - Height: 9"
  - Width: 10"
  - Depth: 4 1/2"

- **Plastic Indoor**
  - Height: 9"
  - Width: 10"
  - Depth: 4 1/2"

### Compatible with:

- **EZ Decoder System**
- **ROAM Remote**
- **ROAM XL Remote**
- **PXSYNC Accessory**
- **Visit fxl.com**

### EPA WaterSense

Add the WaterSense-labeled Solar Sync sensor to improve the water efficiency of this controller.
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